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law & Erlanger Prnrlnntinn don- - an unsolvawe next week, in a miniature musical
louowea

One of Most Worthy Offer-

ings of Present Day.

"K1&W and Erlanger's international
prcductlcn of General Wallace's strrinr
iran.a "Ben-Hui- ," which comes to the
National Theater next Monday een-ni- f

for a week Is one of the most worth
:fferlnss of recent da amusetrt-n- t Al-

though seen nwy times in thh section
H thi- - country, tne interest Dcmg mani-
fested In the forthcoming encasement
tlir.est Rives the Impression that It wa
i first engagement of this beautiful hls-- u

rlcal drama.
As now arranged and staged, it Is a

ariarvcl of twentieth century stagecrait.
Such massing of colors, grouoing of
crowds and exquisite light effects, as
nell as a succession of fascinations to
Ihe eye have never been shown in one
entertainment. Some of the scenes
could furnish sufficient material for a
whole show, and that not an
Ordinary character.

In Itls new staging. Klaw and Er-
langer have been generous to the point
sf recklessness, but they are reaping a
rich reward In patronage of a quality
aitd olume that Is yratlfv Inff. Aside
from the business triumph scored, thev
have materially aided the cultured
rlasses who have the elevation of thfc
stage so much at heart. Those who
have positive scruples against the
theater will have them remoed afttr
witnessing a. performing of this pic-
turesque, realistic presentation of the
men and times of period wnen
Lhrist was upen earth.

All Js most reverentially shown, and
not the slightest ofTense is given to
anyone's religious belief or prejudices,
ind singular, also, those Who never ro
tc church are as deeplv Interested in
"Ben-Hur- " as those who see In this
presentation, the power and the mercy
3f the Saviour. There will be matinees
sn Wednesday and Saturday.

A glow of color, with a rich riot of
brilliant costumes against a background
of. elaborate scenery, a whirl of clever
people, fun, mujlc, dancing, burlesque,
and odd conceits an elaborated vaude-
ville show "all dolled up" that's "The
Passing Show of 1S12.' according to the
story of its advance agent. It is the at-
traction which comes to the Bc'asoo
Tntater next week. It is the same bl5T
enterta'nment that was seen on Broad-
way for six months at the Winter Gar-
den.

If Is the purpose of "The Passing
Show of 1912" to present a graphic en-
tertainment with comic, and vitt. and
humorous aspects. Then are many
scenic novelties knit together in th's. re-
vue, chief inonr which are travesties
en popular Bro?dwav sucesses such as
"Kismet," "Return Peter Grim.
"Bought and Paid For," "Buntv Pulls
the Strings." "a Butte on tl.
Wheel." "The Typhoon." e Quaker
Girl." "The Pirates of P e." and
"Oliver Twist." A parti. o: thearray of Etars partlcjjatln pro
duction are Charle J. Ros- - j Fn- -
ganxa. Eugene and Willie Ilo.. d. Tit-a-s

Gulnan. Clarence J. Ilaney. ErnestHare, Loulc Brunellc, Albert How son.
Loretta Healy, Daniel Morris, Georga
Moon. Betty Scott. Adelaide, with J. J.Hughes, and a beautiful cfcqrus. There
will be matinees on Tuesday, Thursday,Friday, and Saturday.

and .raw spots.
tried

the twenty-fiv- e your feet. different
lumbia Plajers will next present

" "'"' "ie uretn eyes, one
of the best of the Clyde comedies.

is in four acts, and was originally
produced at the Savoy Theater, New
lork, a remarkable cast that

Clara Bloodgood. Charles Abbot,
John W. Albaugh, Jr.. Edith Taliaferro.
Wa'ter Robert Drouet. Jessie
Busley. and others. It is not only anoth-
er play In which "fine feathers' figure
prominently, but has a part that is cer-
tain to greatly add to the already mark-
ed popularity of the Columbia Theater's
aew leading woman. Helen Holmes Miss
Holmes, in the role of Jinny Austen,
irlginally played by Miss Bloodgood,
save dramatic opportunities that will
iisplay her talents to even greater

than does the part she is play-ji- g

this week.
The scenic equipment will also be no-

table next week, the second act being a
reproduction of a room In the Vatican
it Rome.

That most delightful of English idlls,
"Pomander Walk,' will be the artistic
offering of the Poll Players next week.
Pomander Walk" scored the artistic

hit of the ear last season, when it
was presented for the only time In
Washington at the Belasco Theater at
i prioes. It Is one of those charming
itories which defies description let

has a universal appeal. It tells
the sfory of five couples who live an--

love In a quaint little row of red brick
cottages in Pomander Walk, which is
--down Cheswick way. halfway to fairy-
land."

The character studies are whimsical
ind diverting, while the romance Is
wonderful In its freshness.

S. Z. Poli promises that the original
Kw scenic production will be
jsed. showing the row of five little
two-tor- y cottages facing the placid
Raters of the Thames, where the "eve

s'' fishes day after day.

Since Kellar retired full of honors
tnd wealth. Thurston has dropped into

Startling Sale of $16,000

Worth of Men's Clothing at

40 and 50 Cents on the Dollar

rrledlander Dro. Acquire Immense
Stork of Men's and louth'a ."e
Spring Suit at a Great Sacrifice.
Ore tent Clutlilng A aloes of a Decade.

jwparmnlr; Time for hrevrd Clothing
Hujer.

si the result of j gigantic purchase of
men's new spring clothing rrom a promi-
nent New York clothing manufatturer.
Friedlander Bros.. 2$ Ninth street, an-
nounce an extraordinary sale of men's

rand-ne- ne tailored suits at prtcs
that will startle all Washington

The carmtnts involved in this big
transaction were made up for a leading
retail clothing hous located 1 .he
floHl-swe- 8tate or Ohio but tne order
was countermanded, and the ntli
fhlpment thrown back on the hards of
th.. manufacturer. Friedlander Uros.'
offer of 40 cents on the dollar ws
quickly accepted, and the Immense lot
of gaiments. representing the season's
choicest and most favored fabrlcn ana
t)les. shipped to the Friedlander itore.

where It wlll.be placed on sale tomor-
row at prices averaging less than one-ha- lf

regular cost.
With balm spring weather just

around the corner, this extraordirary
trade event should command the atten-
tion and response of every man who

'wants to be well dressed and appr-
eciate r.ivlnf,' a large part of the ex-

pected co't of new spring clothes.
The lot embraces a complete variety

of the season's newest stvles and pat-tern- h

In all sizes to fit everv figure.
, visit to the Friedlander uto- - will
convince cviv clothing bujer of the
extraordinary value importance .if this
remarkable sale

flic advertisement of Friedlander
pros ni:i be found In another part of
J0i'a'" Time?, and every clothing
bus op Fhould real every line of the price
delills.-A- dt.
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his place and will appear at the Ac- - I shown at the Ni
n,4m Aw Ad starting Mnndn Hundav nieht.I'ICtHJ Itfc ' .. . .fc-.- .. . . ' .... ...
night . Like Major row ell. tney negan meir

Keeplnc abrcifrt of the time ami I at rJreen Rivet. Wvo . and end- -
Ueckinp to alwavs lave that of the ed at Needle. Cal . paxsinK mtr .00
'best. T'mrsion ha "nventcd and ai-- 1 rapid in 1.400 miles through six State
ranped for this seasons prosratn raw and descending; 6.000 feet in open boat.
new special feature. What he cons derj I at great personal risk, due to the treach- -

one of hi Kreatcst tin.mphs i the p?i ( erou rapius cu m- - mn mm i..: i.....B
faction of the remnrKnuie illusion.; uuuiucre ui mc ii. .,...
" T!'e Bankok Hunpalow " a
dream of astral powei Second In com- - Six O Connor bister are promised
panson to till I "Tne Haunted Win- - i tne big feature at the Casino Theater
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"the riddle of the ccntur. .

"The Abbott-D'-tro- lt Auto Mvsterv."
Introducing a cast of six people and p
ion.a tnnririF nnr "The "Chair of
Asia." a reclining Juno def ing human
endurance. "The Siamese i aotnei. a
marvelous production of living people
ir.d "The Vani'hinc Dervishes " a be-

wildering Arabian Mvsterv In the pre-

sentation of the entire program which
consists of more than 100 aew tricks
and Illusions the stage itself is a

picture, so gorgeous are the scenic
effects

Public Interest in the Edison Talking
Pictures shows no ign of abatement,
and Chase 1 exercising it utmost re- -

sourcej! and influence to provide dally
program that will surpas expectation
and prediction For next wek the new
Fdlon Talking Picture will be most
artistic, and the extraordinary attrac
tlon will be the "talking movies" of
"Her Redemption." the latest dramatic
masterDlece from the studio of the
rit Inventor. The supplementary
leadlne offering will be "The Chimes of
Normandv." filled with many of the
rhnlreat tnplodles. and sunc bv a com
panv of grand opera notables, with
chorus, and scenic accessories befitting
the production

These will be presented at everv per
formance throughout he week re-e- n

forced bv a large number of Klnema
color natural color films, together with
realistic and amusing photodramas.
enabling a change in the program at
every performance. The week-da- y

shows run from 1 p. m. to 11 p. m , and
the Sunday from 3 to 10:30 p. m..

When one realizes the dangers in
volved In attempting to duplicate Major
Powells' famous Journey, the nerve and
daring of the Kolb Brothers can best be
appreciated in seeing the motion pictures
of their successful efforts which will be

Happy, Happy,
Use TIZ

. Marrel for Sore Feet. Acta Right Off.

send at Once for Free Trial Package.

Sore Feet f JVerer After Ualaa; TIZ.
Good-b- e sore feet, aching feet, swoll-

en feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet

Good-by- e corns, calluses bunions
- Yon"Te-ne- vr anything like TIZ

speaklnr parts the Co-- before for It Is
week

It

witn

Dickinson,

will

Tork

and

from anything ever before sold.
It acts at once and makes the feet

feel remarkably fresh and sore-proo- f.

TIZ Is not a powder. Powders and
other foot remedies clog up the pores,
TIZ draws out all poisonous exudations
which bring on soreness of the feet,
and Is the only remedy that does Mrs.
F. J. Androcks, Jamaica, Long Island,
found this out. She says: "I tried so
many different remedies but none seem
to draw out the Inflammation and pois-
ons like TIZ has done for me. TIZ
cleans out every pore and glorifies the
feet your feet.

Tou'll never limp again or draw up
your face In pain, and ou'll forgot
about jour corns, bunions and calluses.
Tou'll feel like a new person.

Remember thousands of other people
have experimented with substitutes for
TIZ without getting relief until they
used the genuine. So when anyone ask3
vou to experiment tell him you won't
be the goat you want the genuine TIZ.

TIZ is for sale at all drug stores, de-
partment and general stores at 23 cen's
per box, or it will be sent you direct
Money back If TIZ doesn't do all w
say. For a free trial package write
today to Walter Luther Dodge i Co,
Chicago, 111

Choice Evap. Apples

Per Large Pkg.

6c
Choice Seeded Rai- - iC JL.

sins, per large package.." v
Fancy Evap. Peaches, O

per pound O
50-6- 0 size Cal. Prunes, O

per pound OV

6 pounds Small Cal. OCp
Prunes for '

Ocilla Brand Sugar T.
Corn per can

Tall cans Salmon per y-c- an

Yellow Onions per 1A-pe- ck

-- 1Ut
12 pounds White 1A-Cornm- eal

for LJ
Red Top Brand As- - 1C

IDparagus per can
Fancy Red Apples QCrJ Jvper peck
3 loaves Star of the A.

East Bread for 1V
Head Rice, il."per pound

Sour Pickles, jf)
Wper dozen

Go Zo, per 7""f
package

THE
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ew National Theater

journej

verl-tib- le

edy satire that loses none of Its snap
and merriment in Its elegance and

Five feature acts will supple-
ment the headllner and Include Orville
and Frank In a remarkable exhlblUon
of foot Juggling and acrobatic extraordl-na- r

: Graham and Breodel. in a laugh-
able concoction with the title of "The
Lunkhead and the Lollipop;" June I- -

Veay. a comedienne with songs and
merriment: Lew Palmore, a juggl-- r
comlque In a novel offering, and Man-
ning and Ford, in song and terpslchorean
eccentricities, with three flrst-ru- n pho-
toplays.

Sven talented youngsters In what
is described as one of the most unique
tabloid entertainments in refined
vaudeville. "Dorothy's Playmates,"
are promised at the Cosmos Theatr
nct week. It is a child's dream of

Ml -- Urt,

'13

fail viand in which Impersonations of
doits cats, bear, and other animals
that find their existence in a child's
romantic Imagination are featured.
Other features Include the Atlas Trio
In a novel exnlbition of wire feats
and atklns and Williams.
In a blnd of' sons and rpartee.
and Georgia Fltzjrerald. a whlstllne

! omedlenne and 'songstress Other
i acts will be announced later.

Today will find the blor Cosmos elec-
tric scoreboard telling the story of
the Washington dub's ball games
away from home, beginning Immed-
iately after the first performance.

An open diving contest will be con-
ducted at the Cosmos this evening
for girls, not professionals, for which
a silver loving cup will be awarded as
first prize. A similar contest for a
duplicate cup will be held tomorrow
evening for boys not professionals.

A Jolly two-a- ct musical comedy
with a substantial plot and numerous
clever specialties Is promised bj the
"Star and Garter" company, which
comes to the Gayety next week with
an elaborate scenic and costume in-
vestiture. The company Is headed by
the singing comedienne. Dollie Bowen.
who will be assisted In the fun-maki-

b.v Jack Conwav. a clever Irish
comedian, and by Lee Barth. an eccen-
tric German character actor The com
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pany is composed of nearly fifty en-
tertainers, Including a gifted chorus
of thirty girls.

There are fifteen musical numbers in
the score.

Next week's attraction at the Ly
ceum Theater will be "The Merry

Richard rralg's com-
pany, with original musical' numbers
ad a chorus of twenty-fiv- e. Among
the principals are to be found the
names of O. M. Paul. Billy Klein.
Lillian Stevens. Dorothy Blodgett.
Babe LaBelle, Ed Roll, Jack Dwyer.
and Reddy Craig.

The special feature on Friday even
ing will be the "Country Store." In '
which numerous surprises are prom-
ised.

The program which will shortly be an-
nounced for the concert at the Columbia
Theater Tuesday afternoon, at 4 :S0
o'clock, by Frank Norris Jones, w ill con-
tain interesting features that will af-
ford the oung American nlanist the
best opportunities for displaying his re-
markable progress since appearing here
a year ago. T. Arthur Smith, who Is
managing the recital, has taken a per-
sonal Interest In the arrangement of It.
and has had Included therein the works
of Mendelssohn, Liszt. Chopin. Schu-
mann. Brahms, Leschetlzky, and Tauslg.
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S. Soldiers' Home Band,
Hall, at 3:30 o'clock.

JOHN S. M. ZIMMERMANN.
Director.

March "King Bombardon". .English
Overture "Mill on the Cliff"

Reisslgger
Dance Suite Tschakofr

1. Sambo's Holiday.
2. Cossacks' Revel. '
3. Peko Dance.
4. Valse Russe.

Selection "The Yeoman of the
Guard" Sullivan

Popular Ditty "Parlslenne"
Von Tllier

Excerpts from "The Man Who
Owns Broadway" Cohaa

Finale "The Midnight Fler".Hager
"The Star-Spangl- Banner."

that

Canada has much lower

duty than ours, but with

effective domestic

and the Canadian consumer

pays more for his sugar than

the American. Better

conditions across the line.

Get The Facts.
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PRODUCER'S SCHEDULE

Concert Tomorrow

look

Domestic Sugar Producers,
322 Colorado Building,

Washington, D. C.
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Ask your grocer for Otlo Coko
and lake no other kin.1. Retail,
at 10 cents a bag. Wiil last is
b.ig as two bags of the other
coke.

WE CLOSE EVERY DAY AT 6 O'CLOCK

Sateen ai Halcyon
Petticoats

Established in i860

88c
Very soft, light weight and dur-able, an Idial petticoat for sprHtr

and summer wear; neatly madeand finished with tuck". Goodvalues at J1.25. Regular sizes QQn
only. Special , OOC

69c Long Lawn
Kimonos

made of
Iawn

ring neck sleeves
vlth al- -

Special,

42c

An Opportunity Not to Be Missed

Remnants of SILK
At Half and Less Than Half Price
Silks Worth Up to 85c a Yd., 39c

Thousands of yards of Silk; kinds andcolors. Suitable for'
waists, dresses, and millinery trimmings. All the season's wanted
silk are included. All lengths and worth up to 85c a
yard.

Your tomorrow,
Bargain Table, Main floor.

Silks Worth $1 and $1.25, Yd., 59c
All short lengths must go, no matter what the. sacrifice "is.

The better class of silks, including practically every weave made;
all colors and all' good lengths. Suitable for any purpose. Silks
.worth up to a yard, at

Silk Dept., Bargain. Tables.

25c 50c Values in Colored Wash Goods, 1 Q
Wike Goods, Dress liieas, & FIIs, YJ. 19C

We don't allow remnants to accumulate, hence the great sacri-
fice of thousands of yards of the best qualities of wash fabrics,
manufactured in, good lengths, for waists, skirts, shirts chil-

dren's school dresses. Among them are Imported Voile, Madras,
Silk Fabrics, White and Dress Linens. 32-inc- h.

Shirting, Mercerized Batiste, Flaxon, Linene, Sherrette. Dotted
Figured Swisses.

These will displayed on Bargain 8th Street Annex.
First is worth getting here early. Wash worth a
up to 50c a yard. Tomorrow XfC

Three Strong Dress Goods Specials
GSCut From the Piece, But at Remnant Prices'

50c Whipcord, Yard, 29c
The stjllih Black Gray Whlptord, 3fi inches OQn

vide: only 6 pieces. Be prompt- - Ztc value. One da, yard ....,.

60c Shepherd Check,
Yard, 39c

44-in- ch Black and White Shep
herd Check. In small and med'nm
blocks: only 5 pieces in the
lot. fOc value. Yard ... 39c

STiart Sailor Hats, of ramie braid.
green

42-inc- h Cream Serge,

FRIDAY'S OFFERING

Real Millinery Bargains
Very Much Underpriced

$2.00 Smart Sailor Hate,

burnt and king's all
s'lk. Sold for $2 00. Friday sale

$1.25 Tam-o'-Shanter- a, 59c
s. with

brims. In black green, black
Nell rose, black ind king

blue and solid colors, negu- - QP
lar price. J1.J5. Fridav

44c

Ready-to-We- ar $1.95

Boys' Clothing Specials
Odd lots of seasonable clothing that broken sac-

rificed opportunity

NORFOLK SUITS $9 98
Worth to S4.5D

Suits. In oo hav
two pairs of made, dcuhle-stltcnt- d seams.
knlcke-lK'Ok- er pants. to In the lot.
$4 in To out . .

Rov' Double-breaste- d Stilts, of
tv all-wo- ol taisimeres

ami fancv worsteds. In grav . tan
browns, and d?rk. -- Izes 7 to
IS lor excellence of oualitv- - and

duplicated foi
lc? than douhle the No rlt
in t le lot sold for lcs On
than $! To out

Bov s' rant. "l;e,K to IT
of stripe. eherk

and nHid-- . In desirable colois
r'o In brown lordurov. tap'd
and ed seam
irorc vni' full knickrboi 1.- -

er ci I Val ir 7.c. ie

Long: Klracnoj. good
quality In neat floral and

designs: and fln- -
tflieil piping: 63c
ks. one day ...

all

fabrics good- -'

choice 39c.

$1.25 59c.

to

and

and Cotton- -

and

be
choice goods

and Two-tone- d

and
?nil

best

doJb'e-atlt- ci

v

44c
A hay cloth. This Cream

Serge is washabl-- : full skirt
length will cost SI- -'

Worth fiOc a jard

OF

95c
in tauDC and

blue, and solid trimmed with
oriental

sale.

purple, black
colors, 95c

$3 Hats,
Ready ar Hats, made

silk braids, trimmed uncurled
ostrich vvlnjts. velvet ?nd fancy
ribbons, all popular spades and
variety of mJilels.
JCSOP. Fr daj . :::

are in sizes
to clear them out. A great to save one-thir- d

and more.

Up
Bovs- - Norfolk variety of spring colors, some

pants, well with
Sizes 17 Sold up to

close

nual

light

make rannot be
nriie

rloir tMi-s-

Kne
large

jQ.
Sale

good

only

of
with

az.y&
Bovs' Reefers and Toproats. of

tan covert and fanc mixtures
black and" white checks, with
oloth or velvet collar, 6:
S. and 0 onlj. bold up to
JJ 00. To close out

b

'

.

asd

a 1

',

r a

and

sues
.. S1.49

!"!' Raincoats double texture,
pltld hack waterproof full cut

1I izes. $4.rt value. O QQ
Prlte ... ... 3piI0

Bov Wah Quit's, all sizes sall-- oi

Mouse and Russian. In cham-br?- vs

and calaten cloth, all eoli
or. In pla n and stripe?. Wo'th
J :." and 51...o. Sale QQl
rrice OCFU

THERE are of finding work; one is to watch the

"Help Wanted" columns of The Times, and the other is to

advertise under "Situations Wanted." A combination of the

two will bring you better results in one you could

obtain in a hundred days in the old way of going from place to

place. "The Want Ad Way is the Modern Way'

42c

Colored

Tables.

S1.95

two ways

day than

K'

i


